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About Us
CELEBRATE YOUR EVENT WITH US!
At Sassafras, we go above and beyond to give you the feeling of home and true southern hospitality. From our hand-crafted cocktails, chef specials, and truly delightful desserts, we strive for perfection. 
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Private Parties /
Group Reservations
Book your next event with us!
Come to celebrate your special event or - give us the opportunity to make your event memorable. We look forward to serving and seeing you soon!
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Catering
LET US CATER YOUR NEXT EVENT
Sassafras Southern Bistro would be honored to provide our services for your next event. Each event is bespoke to your tastes and needs, to provide the best experience possible for you and your guests.


                    Catering                                      







ReserveReservations
Call us at (864)-235-5670 or book a table through Open Table:
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Order Online
PICK UP YOUR FAVORITE FOOD
Don`t feel like cooking today? We got you covered - order now!
Order Online
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Matt W:
                  


The service and food was very good. The owner (or manager) stopped by and made sure our experience was satisfying. I had the blackened salmon with blue crab, sweet potato fries and asparagus. Excellent choice to dine if you're in the Greenville, SC area.



review by - Yelp

                  Wynee W:
                  


Our meal here was incredible. I couldn't get reservations so I emailed them. They responded saying they would make room for us. Took us in right away. The service was great and the food was perfect. Best steak I have had in a long time. Highly recommend Sassafras.



review by - Yelp

                  Shevon M:
                  


Love it here. The food is amazing! The service is amazing. Just wish there was more seating so we could eat there more often. My favorite menu item are the crab nachos. Cannot wait to return!



review by - Yelp

                  Cheryl C:
                  


Great food and service! We were vacationing in Greenville, SC. and read online how wonderful the food was at Sassafras and it was so right. Warm and very friendly place to eat.



review by - Yelp

                  Bonny T:
                  


My favorite downtown Greenville restaurant. Worth every penny for the meal. Great staff and management. Beautiful dining room. Great service. Excellent wine service.
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Location

103 North Main Street, Suite 107
Greenville, SC
29601


Hours


                        Fri                    

                        5:00 PM - 9:30 PM                    

                        Sat                    

                        4:30 PM - 9:30 PM                    

                        Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur                    

                        5:00 PM - 9:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Twitter pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(864)-235-5670
Sassafrasbistro@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


